
Tin ELI TOI'ICS.

Trom New York to San Francisco by
tho route by the iMhmui of Tehauntepeo
projected by Captain Ends, the distant
it 1,600 miles less than by De Lessens'
Panama canal, and 1 he distance from tho
mouths of the Mississippi to San Fran-
cisco is less by 9,300 miles.

That literature when pursued underfavorable circumstances dm not intertire yrith longevity, I, .3 been pointedout time and again. A striking illustra-tion is pr sented in the ense of Mary
iiowitt. The rising generation rarely
Hear er thip, ini? time literary worker,who Is still said to enjoy good health,
and s',,11 eir ploys her pen. She was
ootZi in tin last century.

Discussing the chances for the Terri-
tories beoomine States, a New York
paper avers that the Territory which
wtii first be turned into a StBtn is
Dakota, and aiter her in close succes-
sion New Mexico and Washington. II
Dakota should be divided, ths northernpart, which may be cal.ed Pembina,
will not be far behind WashinEton.
Next in order of admission will prob
ably be Montana and Arizona. Idaho,
Utali and Wyoming are not lik ly to
como in during the next ten or fifteenyears,"

Great will be the disgust of most
scientists as tLey read the newest book
from the pen of the wellknown ihthy-oloeis- t,

Frank Buck land, who died re.
cently. Mr. Buckland was an esteemed
authority in his soecial department ot
science, but it apt ears that he has never
considered it necessary to acopt any of
the theories which maty of his contem-
poraries have niad.j luuiw lo treat as
facts. Heacualiy qualities the sacred
w?,rd V. e.voll,Ul,i " y the prefix "socalled;" hed ges not even spell it witha large E, nd he is tqunlly conteniptu-o- m

of development" He believed
that, animal life was perfect of its kind
from the beginning, and evidently de-
clined to trace his genealogy bnck
through monkeys, lizards, snails andpolyps to protoplasm.

After making several With leaps at
different places Snm Ptch jumped into
the river at Rochester, N. Y .from 11

high elevation, und whs never seen alive
8a'n- - Kmulous of his fame, the fool-

hardy fellow who jumped into thr
Harlern riVer from the High bridge last
summer, and who has sixce made an
engagement to jump from the Niagara
Falls suspension biidge next May, is
E.urc t,ie newspapers anothrr

m Patch tragedy one of these days,
unless some way is found of beudinn
him oil1. If by incredible good luci he
should get out of the Niaeara undertak-
ing alive, probably the next thing
would be a jump from the foot bridge
over the East river, New York Thepaper from whicli we obtain this itemcfnewssays that "men should not r,e
permitted to ri.--k their necks in thisway for money. One Sam Patch is
enough."

The director of one of lh largestState lunatic aiuni9 in Germany mfiin-tame-
dat a recent meeting of physicianstliat nipoh of the notorious increase of

iiisar.ltyin Germany is attributable to"'s excessive amount of work imposed
upon tlie pupils in tbo national schools.
In order to acquit himself creditably, a
pupil of averaue ability must, it is calcu-
lated, in addition to Httending punctuallyanl working diligently during schoolhours, work t home at least two hoursdaily when in the lower classes, threehours when in the middle and four or
five hours when in the upper classes. A
boy, therefore, Buy ot sixteen years or
Upward has to work in school thirty-si- x

hours and at home twenty-fo- ur hours a
week or, with the cxc. ption o Sundays,
for ten hours every day of the week.
Several doctors in private practice, who
took part in tho discussion which
followed the reaiing of the paper, also
spoke of tlie increasing frequency of
morbid irritability in children, the re-
sult of overwork, which, although itmight not always drive 1 upils into thelunatic asylum, often lastingly and
prrjudicial.y affected their constitu-
tions.

Remarkable Instances or Instinct,
!Iuskrats, in their wlu'tr excursions

under the ice to their feeding-ground- s,

which are frequently atgreat distances from their abodes,
take in breath at stuning andremain under the water as long as theycan. Then they en ris to the ice. an l
breathe out the air in their lungs, which
remain in bubbles against the lower sur-lac- e

of the ice. Tuev wait till this airrecovers oxygen from the water and theIce, and then take it in again and go on
till the operation, lias to be repeated. Inthij way they can travel nlmost any
distance. This is leally an intellectual
oper8V,on.

Tiie tierce dragoa fiy, with 13,0( 0 knees
in his eye, darts horn angle to angle with
the rapidity ot a fishing sword, and as
rapidly darts back, not turning in the
air, but with a clash reversing tho ac-
tion oi his four wings, and instantane-
ously calculating the distance of he ob-
jects, or he would dash himself to
pieces. We cannot tell Low the pupa
of this fly came by the instinct thatprompts it to leave the water and hang
itself up to dry. Hut we may be ableto explain this quite as soon as to un-
veil tho origin of the hooks by which it
hangs itself up.

O.d song birds tiach their tunes to
the young by fci ving them mu-i- c lessons,
which are not paid for by the hour, and
hawks drill their offspring in hawkimr.

A spnnow, whoso leg was kindly sut
by a lady, brought another sparrow to
undergo the same opc ration, and spent
the winter n ghti for j ears in the apart-
ment in which she had rece ved ihe
kind treatment, flying out every morn-
ing and returning every evening, except
Curing the breeding reason.

Did you ever observe the behavior of
a kitten when it is given its first mouse P
Up to that moment kit has beeu only
the gentlest of creatures, nnd you
wou :dn't imagine that her purring voice
was capable of a harsh Bound. But, in
possession of that mouse, behold the
change! tier eyes snap and burn with
lutid fir , and her growls are vengeful
This is real instinct.

Some little swallows once built a nest
against a lime kiln But the wall was
so warm the clay soon cracked, and the
nest fell dow . Immediately they built
it over- - but again it fell. Not discour-
ager" , they tried it a third time, with no
better success. They built a fourth
nest, which remained firm, and in it
they reared a little brood . They had
found and worked up a kind of clay that
would stand the heat. They came back
the next year and repaired their cottage
with the same c'ay. . This they did also
the third yea. Can swallows reason P

A Try slight declivity suffices to give
the rui n nj motion to wuer. Three
indies ier mile in a smooth, etra'gtit
cbauuei gives a velocity of about three
miies an hour. The Ganges, which
gatnir the watrs of the Hi ma ay a

the !. lest in the world, is.
at 18U miles from Us mouth, only 800
feet a'x.vs tie hen, and to fail these 80
fjet in the long course ot the river is
si4 to require more Uin a mouth.

Trne Manhood.
A true man is an earnest man, an in-

dustrious man, a sincere man, and above
all a man who never tt op tn perform
a mean or vulgar action. His soul,
his mind und his body grow in strength
and Vita ty year by year. His true
W'.rth ftnd greatness are to be Justly
titiuiated by taking into consideration

uio.uM'iu:ni as 10 uie worm ana me nap.
piness ho conveys Upon others.

Only a true man can become a great
reformer of uceesrul moral physio'ai
A man must practice what, ho prtacl.ei
in order t j curry cmvieUon with his
ineoricsof thitingy or philosophy; he
must live up to his creed by acts as well
as by words eloquently uit red. A man
s ould nevttr put himseif forward for
a pilot and ii7e the life ot a iwt&Wfiy
BRrneelnpg? nnd honesty are great helps
in the highway to BUtvem. A man may
hae the genius ot a Gray, the brilllaacy

f a Byron, the eloquence of nn
Everett, and the power of a Pitt, snd if
he not c irry into the hearts of his read-
ers or l.earers that he is truthiul hemight as well talk to bare wal's.

'llieaoui of a true man is without de
Jorrulty. No soul that is misshapen calong r main eoncenlid from anowl- -
dge of the world it , annot be h

by a nam tihii n ous (nee pla si leword, ostenlat ous Lenexo inee, ntid
preteutious pie'.y. A bad character is
as hard to conceal ns the limp ot a
lame soldier. A man withrut gen-
uine goodnes is soon consigned to
his proper level in sotiety. He may
hold Lis head Liijh for a consid-
erable space of tinie, but ho h seldom
ultimately tuocessMil in imposiiim.
there are ,itt,ie loopholes in his mean
nature tliroiwh which keen and observ-
ing individuals niiy regard his imper-ltHlou-

A man may outlivo a bad
reputation, but he cannot permanently
sustain a good one by cont'nuojs frud,dissimilation and hypocrisy. Nobody
can commit fraud and many misdeeds
without discovery. The lull of many
individuals has been render d hopeless
bv reason ot their hiTinir aitrikniKH i

themselves rare virtues and qualities of
uenri, niey never reauy possessed.

Anotlur quality or true manhood is
aith in nnd love for humanity. To be
human is to be fallible. There is no
sunny spot on this preen earth Where
per fi ct beings dwell. The bf st and truest
living men and women have their weak-
nesses and imperfections. Thus all
should learn to look charitably upon the
errors of others who are conscious of
their own Jeeiings.

There is much that iS good and pure
in humanity, as well as many things
that pvc evil and odious. It is unreason
ftble to believe that all are treacherous
and false because one person has been
untrue. It is unjust to afllrm that one
w ho has committed a single error has no
remaining grains of good in him.

Hww to Spoil a Child.
1. Begin young to give him whatever

he cries for.
2. Ta k freely before the child about

his srnartuess as incomparable.
3. Tell him that he ii too much for

you, that you can do nothing with him.
4. Have oivMed cousels as between

father and mother.
5. L"t 1 itn learn to regard his father

as a creature of unlimited power, ca-
pricious and tyrannical; or as a mere
whipping machine.

0. L'-- t hini lern, from his father's
ex am I'le, to dis;lse his mother.

7 Do not know or care who his com-
panions may be.

8 Let him read whatever he likes.
9 Let the child, whether boy or girl,

rove the streets in the evenings a good
school tor both sexes.

10. Devote yourself to making money,
remembering that wealth is a better
legacy lor your child than principles in
the heart and Labi's in lite; and let him
have plenty of money to spend .

11. Be not with him in hours of recre-
ation.

12. Strain at a gnat and swallow a
camtl ; chastise severely for a foible and
laueh at a vice.

13. Let him run about from church.
Eclecticism in religion is the order of
the day.

14 Whatever burdens of virtuous
requirements you lay on Lis shoulders,
touch not with onu ot your angers
Preach gold nnd practice irredeemable
greenbacks.

These ru'e3 are not untried. Many
parents having proved tuem, with sub-xtant-

unilormitv of results. If a
faithful observance ot them does not
spoil your chil l, you will at least have
the comlortabie reflection that you have
done what you could.

The IIudiuoo Tree.
Although no pioduution of China is of

bo much importance to us as tea, the
bamboo tree is, perhaps, to the Chinese
themselves, the most valuab.e article
their land produces. It is used lor every
conceivable purpose, and has been called
"a universal mtterial." It grows ftho height of about eighty feet, bears
neither blossom nor fruit, and the leaves
are narrow and small; many of the
1 anes are much thicker than a man's
arm. For building purposes its largest
stems serve lor pillars, rtfters and
planks; its 1 aves are thatching for the
root and the small fibers are matting tor
the door. For household use it is made
into bedsteads, tables, chairs and other
articles of furniture; also into um-
brellas, hats musical instiuments, bas-
kets, cups, brooms, soles of shoes, pipes,
oows and arrows, sedan-chair- s and
wicks of candles. Its tine fiber is made
into twine; iU leaves as a kind of cloak
lor wet weather, called " a garment of
leaves." Small shoots form the cele-
brated chopsticks ; other tender shoots
are boiled and eaten; th-pu- lp is formed
into paper; th pith imo good pickles
und Bweetnieuts; and a thick juice,
which is pressed from it, is said 10 be
an excellent medicine. For maritime
purposes it it transformed into boats,
doats. sails, cables, rig.'ing, fishing rod"
and tubing baskets. 11 y simply, tying
together a tew iamboj reeds a swim-
ming jacket is constructed capable of
containing one Oi more persons. In
agriculture, carts, wheelbarrows, water-pipe- s

and wheels, fences and many other
things are made from it. In the manu-
facture of tea it help s to form the rolliDg
tables, drying baskets and sieves. It is
the universal demand in the houses, in
the fields, on water nnd on land, in peace
and in war. Through lite the China-
man is dependent upon it, nor does it
leave him until it carries him to his
last resting-place- .

Baby-Carriage- s.

The use cf buby-carriai- es is depre sa-

ted by Dr heiry II Sjiith, of Phila-
delphia. Ho s.tys that a child who is
cairied in arms is leing constantly
trained in balancing its te id and shoul-
ders, and th:it such in'anu are sooner
ab c to sit alone and cop or walk more
vigorously than those who in the con-- t

nued supine pobtuie of tLe baby car-
riage tail to receive their muscular ex-en--

There is also increased appetite,
with improved d'gejiion and nutrition
Oneot tLe evils liao.e to enaue from ti e
constant urn ot ttte baby can iage is the
jarring ai.d concussion of the delica e
orain and spinal cord uf the infant cie ted

by bounoing the carriage over
gutter or up and down the cuibs'one ,
ThUeril. Dr. Smith con e.ds, is quite
as seuous to the inlant as the concussion
ot the spine, the result of railroad travel,
is to Uo full-grow- man, the nerrou
system of thn child being ea&jlv im
pressed by jars,

FOR THfe FAIR SEX.

luaitRitta of Glovea.
The following is ?Md to lie th" lan-

guage of Rlovesi "Yes" is "aid by
lattinft ohe glov" fall; ihe gloves a e
rolled in the right head to say " No."
If you Wowld Lave it understood that
yo have become indifferent pattiy

left hand. To indi ate tnat
you desire to rq followed, strike your
left shoulder with tho g'oves. " 1 do
not love you any more,' is pronounced
by striking the gloves several times
against tha chin. For " I ha.e you,"
torn the gloves insidf but. " I should
wish to h beside you," is said bj
smooth ng tho gloves ecntly. To isk ii
you are loved, the left hand !s gloved,
leaving the thumb uncovered. If you
wisu to make the charming confession.
" I love you." oolli gloves are let tail at
once. Togivna W.irning. "Botttentive

wo ere observd," the gloves art
turned round the finders. If you would
show tlitt you are displeased, strike the
hack of our linnd against your gloves,
"furious," you take them away.

A public eale ot the personal ( fl'icls of a
recent deceased ductus) tooK place
lately in London. The catalogue, sa-th- e

Londou Quein, describes a vu--

number of articles of wearing appml
all of which bMonjied to the late cowa-ge- r

dttchess of Somerset, the second
wife of the eleventh duko of that title.
A notion of the extensive cbarncicr 01
his wardrobe is given when it is stated

that of shawls alone there were no 1

than 6;K) spepim ns, while ther" are 500
lace and other lmnd kerchiefs, 6M) pans
ol silk hose and 2.000 pairs of g.ovcs, be
sides other articles in like proportion
These are divided into no less than
1 B11O lots. Most of them appear to have
never been in use, nnd Bcures upon
scores of handkerchiefs remain nea ly
folded as when they were original y
purchased. In almost every case the
different effects bear a ducal coronet and
initial embroidered upon them, but be-
yond this there is nothing which can
be supposed to give an adventitious in-
terest to any of them except in two or
three instances.

Tea Dreiaea.
The Most novelty in this kind of

house dresses is the recently imported
" tea gown," a new garment that can be
class i tied neither as a dress or a wrap-
per, which has been imported from Eng-
land with the afternoon tea or kettle-
drum. These gowns are made exactly
after the pattern of those worn from the
time of the first empire, when a revival
of the classic Greek dress was attempted,
which lasted until about lSlX They
are made of tinted twilled silks, the
waists under the arms, no fullness in
the skills, sleeves close-fittin- with
slashes and pulls at tlie shoulders; neck
square, and a puff, rufll3 or tucks at the
edge of the short skirt. The iJea origi-
nated with tho iithetio club, of Lon-
don, and has received much adverse
criticism outside of artistic circles in
England.

lc is tho almost universal custom to
keep children in white dresses until
they are live or six years old. Their
short drosses are made of the finest ma-
terials aud worn over colored slips of
silk, tlinnel or silesia. The neck is
high, linished with a lace rLlli j.or wide
collar and a square yoke, with tucks,
lace and embroidery. The skirt is
gathered into this and finished with one
or two rtfll s A beautiful dress of
real prinoesse lace is made into a plain
slip, with the pattern forming tl
sleeves, and upper part with a ri lrli
four inches deep of the same lace
From these through all grades of value,
according to the material used, they
may be had, linished in the neatest
manner, the piain slip of cambric,
with tucks and plaits, costing forty-eigh- t
cents. Infants' cloaks are made with tlie
double cape of cashmere or matellasse
Bilk, with white silk fringe edging both
capts Handsomely embroidered, they
are $33 Long dresses are made with
high neck aud long sleeves, with a
square joke and trimming on the edge
01 one or two lace orembroidered 1 uflit's.
The handsomest are made 01 real Valen-
ciennes Iicp and linen lawn, and are
valued at 80 Those wi'h robe iront
of lace and puling are $35. Handsome
naineook io,, witti hue embroidery,
are from 2.90 to $20. Colored tlinnel
long dresses arc a sensible addition t
an infunts wardrobe, costing from $1.65
to $5. They are white. and bluet.
Embroidered c is h mere shoes are alsu in
pa e colors and are made with flexible
soles. Sumo ot the handsomest and
most durable of children's short dresses
are made ot serpentine braid, crocheted
into strips nnd mide uo with cambric
or limn. N.w Yurk Ueral'l.

A Human Magnet.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Collins, of St.
Paul, Minn., are astonished, almost
dismayed, at a remarkable peculiarity
only ately observed in their son. a boy
ten years old. The boy is a healthy one,
with nothing cd I in his appearance, ex
cept that close observers might consider
his head dispropoitionalely hirge In
school he appears as a rather bright
scholar, but without particularly stu-
dious habits just a stout ld

boy, with a boy's inclination for play
and mischief, but q jiek to learn when
he has to study. The peculiarity is that
the boy's left hard is u wonderfully
strong magnet. Metal articles of light
weight attach themselves to his hand so
that considerable; force is required to re-
move them. Knives, pins, needle?,
buttons, etc., enough to cover his hand,
will thus attach themselves so firmly
that they cannot be shaken off. Still
more, the attraction is 83 strong that a
common coal-scuttl- e can be lilted by it,
und heavier implements have been lilted
by stronger persons taking hold of his
arm. With heavy articles, however, the
bov complains of sharp pains darting
along his arm. In a less his left
arm and the whole left side ot bis body
exerts t e same power; but it is not at
all manifest on Lis right side.

What Language Did They Use.
The Brunswick (Me.) T.legraph sajs:

A gentleman informs us tbui, he was in
New Hampshire last summer, when the
following incident came under his ob-
servation : The men were mow ng in a
11 'Id, and uccompunying them was a
large Newfoundland dog, who watched
the operations, und saw some moles
start in the grass; tho dog cauht sev-
eral, digging for them and killing them
All at once the dog disappeared and was
gone for s we time. Looking up the
held in the direction of tlie farmhouse,
ur informant saw the dog trotting

down toward the men, and by his side
was trotting the house cat, the greatest
cordiality always existing between the
two animals. The fog brought the
cat directly to the swath, and soon
pussy understood what was up As
soomus amolu was started she ct.ught
anl killed him and when one retreated
to a hole, the dog scented and dug lnm
out, the cat in this ca.e killing thd
mole; and so the dog and cat humid
together for quite a time, until tuey
wearied ol the sport. We suppose e
bhail ba told that instinct governed the
animals, and that they had no aoguae
in whicu tq communicate with each
Other, -

A Common Mispronunciation,
"There goes Parncfi, the Irish agita-

tor I" ob:erved a gentlemen on the seat
before me, in a railrosd 1 ar. "ParneZi,
is H P" r'eptiod his companirtt. That
is Mr. ParneZ," whispered the lady be-
hind me to her daughter. " Mr. Parn-tl- l.

Ah P Now here were four people,
educated people evidently, who in the
course of two minutes mtapronounwd
a plain English name. It. i always an-
noying to he r tbo accent misplaced on
a name, whether local or per.-ona- l. We
Americans s em to have tken al-inc-

for throwing the accent in family namrs
on the last syllable, if postioli in defi--
nce of ail souid rules of goo 1 sense or

good taste. These two qualities,
are very closely a lied.

Youcmniver have good taste with
out good sense as the foundation. False
taste is inevitably absurd. Now this
common mirponunciation of all names
ending in cU 11 as neither cood sense not
iood taste in Its favor. T; isoppojrd 10
he spirit o; our mother tongue. List

vear I had a nephew in love with a
chirmine girl, Miss Brownell; of coursi
she was Lily BrowncZ to her lover. For
three months I heard Tom mispro-
nounce her name or that of her lauiLy,
a doznn limes a day.

A fe w months later, ns ill luck would
have it, his sister was courted by Harry
Bedell, pronounced Keurii of course.
Now Brownell and Bedell are good
English names, and Bbould have a goon
English pronunciation. Bedell is no
doubt the same as Beadle Many Eng-
lish names ending in e'l were origins liv
connected with the common nouns vuli
or walti

1 he governor of the State of New York
y is Governor Cornell. The uni-

versity in Western New York is Corts-e- H

un.versi;y. We have known n Judge
HubfceM. LiddeM and WaddeW are in-
stances of ihe same fancy. LitteZZ's
inagnzinc travils over hall the coun ry.
But the propensity to throw the accent
on the last syllabi" is not confined to
iiams encing in el!. Barnard is fre-
quently pronounced B irnnrct, Trickctts
becomes InnketM, General Steuben is
General 81611661, in spite of his German
birth. That distinguished gentleman,
the present secretary of state, is spoki n
of. in rusiio parlance, as Mr. E-tt-

Not l';Hi since we were shown a collec-
tion ot Hrgarth A year or two since
were introuueed witu a flourish - to
an assemblyman from a Western State,"
tho Honorable Mr. Hui bard !

Oh shad ) of old Mother Hubbard.
Atlantic Monthly.

Industrial Secrets.
A century ago what a man discovered

in the arts he concealed. Workmen
were put upon an oath never to reveal
the process used by their employers.
Doors were kept closed, artisans going
out were searched, visitors were rigor-
ous y excluded from admission, and
false operations blinded the workmen
themselves. The mysteries ol every
craft were hedged in by thick-se- t fences
of empirical pretensions and judicial
alllrmation. The royal manufactories
ot porcelain, for example, were carried
on in Europe with a spirit of jealous

His mij .'sty ol Saxony
was especially circuuspect. Not con-
tent with the oath of secrecy imposed
upon his work-peopl- e, he would not
abate his kingly suspicion in tavor ol a
brottier monarch Neither king nor
king's delegate might enter the taoooeu
walls of Meissen.

What is eironeously called the Dres-
den porcelain that exquisite pottery of
whicu the world has ntver seen its like

wus produced lor 800 years by a pro-
cess so secret that neither the bribery ol
princes nor the garrulity ot theoueia-tive- s

revealed it. Oilier discoveries
huve bdun less successfully guarded for-
tunately ior the world. The manufac-
ture ot tinware in England originated
iu a stolen secret.

Few readers needed be informed that
tinwtre is simply thin iron plated with
tin by being dipped into the molten
metal. In theory it is tin eaoy matter
10 cleun the surface ot iron, dip it into 11

bath of boiling tin, remove it enveloped
with asuvery metal to a place fjr cool-
ing. In practice, however, the process
is one jl the most Oiflijultin the wts.
H was discovered in Holland, ano
guarded trom pubhei y with ihe utmost
vigilance lor more than hall a century.
Engiaud tried in vain to discover the
secret until James Sherman, a Cornish
miner, insinuated himseif master ot the
secret, and brought it home. The secret
of m nuluciunn cast steel was also
stealthily obtained, nnd i now within
the reuuu of all artifxm.- - Tradt Lut.

Extraordinary Chso of
The fall Mull OuztHe relates ihe fol-

lowing extraordinary story: A re-
markable case of fasting is reported
trom Ipswich. Thewiieol n jjbbimr
gardener, named Loekwood. it is
slated, has not eaten a pound of solid
food throughout a year, and for ihe las-thre-

mo-t- ns has had nothinti buta tew
drops of weak tea, amounting in quan-
tity to less than a pint per month. She
is reduced to a mere skeleton, unabln to
move her he d or open her ejes or
mouth, but wiih her right arm is able
toshif. her head from one side to the
other. She can moisten her lips
with the fingers of her right tiand,
but beyond this she is unable to
move, all the rest ot her fiame being
appurei.tly dead. Sue faints at the
least excitement, ano lies tor hours, and
even days, in a state of coma. In one
instance she lay so for a fortnight.
When not insensible, her mental facul-
ties ae almost u impaired. A surtreon
who has visited her says sue sutlers from
pressure on the brain, and at times en-

dures intense pain in t e right temple.

Swearing Her In.
A Nevada newspaper thus describes

the swearing in ot Miss Kittrell, a new
clerk ol the Nevada legislature:

Mits KittreJt is a pale, petit yung
lady, with a very Ferious,
manner. Judge Hiwley adjured Miss
Kittrell to support the constitution and
the laws, not to bear arms against her
country, and to pay no attention to the
laws of the legislature of other States
when they happened to conflict with
tnose of the battle born State. He
assured her, from the tome in his hand,
that she w3 not eligible s a servant of
the State it she had, nnce the adoption
ot the constitution of Nevada, fought a
duel, acted us- a second at a duel or
carried a chaLenge to tight a duel. The
younsr ldy was ab.e to sit Judge
Hawley's mind at rest on thee point,
for he seemed to take her little nod at
the end ot his paralyzing sentences as
entirely satisfactory- -

Coal nines I uder the Sea.
A number ot English coal mines are

beii g worked under the ocean. In
Northumberland the net availab e
quantity ot coal U"rier the Eea is esti-
mated at 4(3(00.000 tons, and on tlie
Durham coast unoer the sea, including
a breadth of tnreeand a' hall miies. woh
an ar-- a of seventy-on- e squate mil e,
''34 500,000 tons. The latter mine it in
a vein of an aggregate thickness of thii tv
feet, distributed in six seams. Engineers
are considering bow it can be woiktd
succets fully in the future.

The late George E lot is c tiled by the
L mdon fthet.aum probabiy the most
accomplished woman the century hit
Keen She bad a complete mastery of
French, Germen and Ittlian, and ser-
viceable knowledge of Latin, Greek,
Spanish and Hebrew. Sue was widely
learned in science and philosophy, and
rte ply read in history, and she had an
intimate knowledge of musio and paint- -

Dying Words.
When death, the mighty conqueror,

comes, we often find the Spirit which
has ruled in life sti l dominant; and the
condensed eloquence of these utterances
of expiring saints and sinners possesses
an external significance:

Julian, the apostate 1 "Oh, Galilean
thou bast conquered I"

Melancthon : " Nothing but neaven."
TasBo: "Into Thy hands, oh Lord."
Hall burl on i "The beginning and end

insr of religion are wonderfully sweet."
Dr. Doddridge: "There is a hope set

before me.''
John Knox s " Lord Jesus receive my

spirit."
Wilberforcei "I am very happy.

Let. me talk of hoaVen."
John Wesleyi "The best of all is,

God is witti us. Farewell I"
Bishop MciCpndreei "Ail is well."
General Havelocki "Tell my son to

come and see how a Christian can die."
President Ed wsrdp; "Trust in God

and you need not fear."
Hotibs, the deist: "I am takings

fearful ieip in the dark."
Miraheau : ' Give me more laudanum,

that I may not think of eternity and
what is to con.e."

Salmaf ius : " Oh ! 1 have lost a world
of time."

John Itindoloh : "Remorse.'
Qipp EKzbeth: "Millions for nn

inch of time."
Charles IX, of Fiance: "If Jesus my

Savior would number me with his

Edgar A. Pe : "Rest, shore no more "
Goethe: "Ooen the shutters and let

in more light."
Robert burns : " Don't let that awk-

ward sqtiad lire over my grave."
Keats : " I feel the daisies growing over

roe"
Byron : " I must sleep now."
Herden : " Refresh me with a great

thought."
Huller : " The artery ceases to beat."
Grotius, the Christian philosopher:

"Be serious."
Chesterfield : "Give DayroMes a chair."
Washington : " It is well ."
Join Adams: "Independence for-

ever."
Jefferson 1 " I resign my soul to God,

and my daughter to my country."
John Q.Adams: "This is the last

of earth."
Stonewall Jackeon: "Let us cross

the rivir nnd rest in the shade,"
Commodoie Maury: "Benr mp

through the pass when the laurels
Dioom."

Nathan II ile t "I only regret that I
have but one life to give for my
country.''

Admiral Nelson : " Tell Collingswood
to bring the fleet to archor."

Captain Lawrence: "Don't give up
IUR snip.

Napoleon : " Head of the army.''
Josephine: "Isle of Elba! Napo

leon!"
Maria Louisa: " I will not sleep. I

wish to meet Jeath wide awake."
Madame Do SUel: " I have loved my

God, my fathor ent liberty ."
Madimo Rjland: "Oh, liberty! how

many ciin.es are committed in thy
name."

Quinn, th actor: " I cou!d wish this
tragic scene wre over; but I hope to go
through it with becoming dignity."

Talma, the actor: "The woistof all
i3, 1 c.mnot sre."

John Pamer, the actor. "There is
another and better world."

S r Walter Raleigh : It matters little
how the dead jieth."

Sir Thomas Moore, to the executioner:" I pray you, friend, see me up safe, and
for coming down let me shilt tor myself."

Anne Bjlejn: "The stroke will 6everit."
Julius Cresar: "And thou, too, Bru-

tus!'
Nero: "Is this your fidelity?"
Tom Hood: "Oh, Lore! say 'Arise,

take up tby cro8 and follow me.' "

Chicago Journal.
A Chicago Uroker's Happy Investment,

Lewis H O '!onor. Esq , whose oflioe
is located at U3 Washington street, tuis
city, lately related the following ic the
he . ring of one of our reporters as an
evidence of special good lortunn. " I
have been suft.-ring- , "said Mr. O Conor,

lor a number of weeks with a very
severe pain in my back, believed to be
from the (fleets of a co.d contracted
while on the lakes. I had been pre-
scribed for by several of our physicians
and used various remedies. Tliree days
ago, 1 abandon, d them all, and bought
a bottle ot St Jacobs O 1 applied it at
night heiore retiring ami y feel like
a new mn. 1 experienced almost in-- tt

uit relief and now le.el no pain what-
ever."

A stock f. rm in Texts has ben fenced
in an original w y. A man hiUiht a
len'nsul tr of 21D noo ncies, pr jeering
ii o the pu f of Mexico, and built a
b mrd fence thirty-on- e miles long across
v e ii'-c- and in th inc isure has
30 I'UO head of cattle ai d 3he p becuiely
corialed.

Cleveland Penny Press J
See t.'ie fJcniucring Hero, ete.

Among the mo-- t worideriul articles
of the period is St. J icorc Oil. The
Hon Leonard Siit. of Chicago, pro-
nounces it the most thorough conqueror
of pain that he has ever known.

Civilizntion U slowly creeping West-
ward. Deadwood, Dakota, a p ace that
I ad no i x tence a few years ago, now
DaVS SCO 0J0 annual intprpst nn its oilv

i debt.

THE MAKKEfS.
HEW TOB

Heel Oattle MeS. Native, livswt.. WiA 11
Oaivea Oood tol'riiue 0 i

Sheep 06- -

Lamba "H' 'H
Hot Live...... 05 (A C5J,

Dreaaed 0Hl4 Wi
Floor Ex. HUte, good to fancy..., 1 K (4 S 60

Weatero, good to fancy, 4 05 idt 8 U)
Wheat No. 2 Uud 1 IT, (4 1 "X

No. 1 White 1 1413 1 15
Eye State 1 Or is 1 (0
Barley d Bute 90 i4 US

Coin nuKradml VSVnteru Mixed.,.. 63 (4 66
Southern Yellow t$H4 65)

Oats White btnle..... T44
Mixed western , 43 4 45

nay M diuni lo Prime 115 (41 8')
Btr.iw Long itye. per owt 1 15 (ft 1 25
Hops State. 1SSJ 14 (4 lit
Pork Heat, ol.i, for export IS 25 1S 1
Lard City Steam.... 9 25 (4 S 25
Potroleutu Crude 07Ji407 Ktflued Ut'A
butter SUte Oruamery J (4 f.4

Dairy 18 (4 25
Weeteru Imitation Creamery 14 37

tactury 12X 1J
Cheese State Factory fJ 4 rXnanus (10 (4 118

Western , 111 14 l:t
Enea State aud Peun , 85 9 3'J
l'otatoea SUta, bbl Early Uuaa..,. 3 0U 9 313

BUvraLO.
Rte r Extra , 5 60 15 60
Liub Weaieru 6 25 II 00
rlieep-Voie- rn 4 61 (. 5 12
HMgi, Oood to Ono'.ce Vorkera 6 80 9 5 40
Klour Oity urouud. No.-- l Bpruig.. S 01 4 6 75
Wheat No. 1 Urd huluth. .,.., 1 25 (4 1 V5
Corn No. 3 Western 64 (4 61
Oata State 87 14 Sri
Barley Xwo-row-ed State. 71 (4 80

uToa,
B ef W'ealeru 5Ica...... 9 59 q (41
Urge Live it'i4 OiV
Huns i:ity Oved 0K M
Pork Extra Prime per nld 13 fo (is 18 00
Flour Wiacoualu aud Mluu.Pat..,, 1 36 (ASM
Ooru Mlxi d aud fellow. 18 (4 60
Oata F.xtra White 4i)i4 63
ltye elite I05 (4 1 05
Wool ia aahed Combing fc Delalna,, 49 (4 60

Dnwaahed, " 8 (4 85
watkbtowh (Haas ) Oaxtlb MAaalT

Beet Oattlo uve weujtil 04 i4 OfW
Sueep 01)t4 0t

05Vi 4 07
U"a 06xt 06 id

PIlll.arrKI.PUlA.
Flour fenn. rood aud . uoy ...... 0 A 6 26
Wueal No. 3 Uvd 116 1 16
Bye Slate 95 ,4 UJ
Ooru Htnta Hallow a8Xi4 t8K
Oata a! led v, i'ifS 4
Butter Oreau.ery Kxtra 82 14 83
Ouaoar ;,'ew York Ir'ull Cn: m 13)4 18K
Perxoleaui Orad .0014107 ttoAilej U)2

that m remedy ma te 01 tnoh oonimnn, oimplo
plkDts M Hops. Bncliu, Mndrakfl, Dandelion,
eta., should twkfto rrS'iy and uoh marvel-o- m

euro Hup bitten da, bat when old nnd
rich nd poor, i'uior ami Doctor,Cans, Editor, all testily to having tarn

oared by them, yon mast bulieve an I try them
yoaraell, and dotabt no longer. See oibei
column.

According to a statistical report com
piled under the authority of the board
of delegates of American Israplitfs.
there are in the United States B30.C57
Hebrews, of whom 12,840 are connected
with VIS religious societies or congrega-
tions.

!f larliliiiaa.Tlie mot womlui iul ai.d mnrvolont niicce'i,
in cares where ei irons arn sick or piningawa
trom a condition ol m wrahtonpsn, tl at no one
knows what aili them fpr fl ab i patients tor
1M;t"it), ia ob aine 1 by lire n eot IIup liiton.
T iey l eg n to tire lhn flrat l se and
kuep it up nn t pcvlcot h nlth anil strength is
mtored. Win-eve- r is HfTlieteil In this wav
need not sutler Ihuy run get Hop lii'.
era Bee "liu'hs' and Tiovoiti. iu

nther column.

More than one thousand priniirg
hav been shipped to France

lion Phllad phia since the centennial.

All should recollect t'-a-t with tho loss cf
h'M'th loss of enjoyini nt nnd tiipiness inn
tnlons. C 'iuh or Oil q nekly nuclei-nine- s

the health, en - s o riil In c cck d b

.ho pr nipt nee il Dr. D ill's C mil Syrup,
for s de bv all druggUn. Price 'ii ceuts.

One of the New York te nen cut-hous-

contains 1C7 lamilies, composed of 1,51)0

people.
t lie au-- e of deuce

has reeoi',ei! an in.poi.im a uuiion In tno ele-

gant eibsrvatory wl ich Mr. II. H. Winner,
rnprie r 01 the vlimbl- - Sale Kidney ami

LUur Cure, lm it. cted at It. .cue tur.

O'lt. rf every inn Inhabitants in the
Uiri. el States sixt en live in cities.

Vvntt Cod Liver Oil. rond.- trom selected
Iv. rs. on t're smuiii'xe, by Caswell, Hiiziod &

Co., New York. It is pure anil
sweet. Patient" who liavi-- onoo tnken it pre-- 1

r it to all others. I'ly-'cn- have decided it
superior to any til the o.liur oi s iu leiuinet.

tillEAT II Oil -- 13 MKOICItr:.
DR. TOlltAS' VKVKTMM HOHHK I.tVtMRVT Ir.

iiIt.i Ixitr I'D hi uo cimiu; :u ynrrr et .b In'ieJ. It I. tin?
Iicnl In Hip norlil lur the iu e r rolic, Old 8 .rM.Sprmns,
Itrrr'j.s, Sore Tliroati. eW. TOIIIAS" I) rMlll'loN
I'wU'DKHS are w.irrilitcil 10 cure DI.Mempi-r- , r

Wonm, 11 ill vr ;i tine coatl Inert-- He Uie appetite ..ml
c'enngi- tlie iii iiurjr orum. UerlttVil lo iiy O !. l.
Mi I).mil l, owner of eonip of the in. lot rutin! n: hows
In the world, an I l.ifcHiothei!. il.tifiiiB. .Sold by i.

IMiot 14 Murray Street, New York.

imirTVMrSMsV For Catarrh,P I VS 'Hlri.
Fever. t'ol.l In tlie

ileiMl. ft'., Insert will)
Utile fluKem pnk-1- ' ut
tlie Huliu tutu the no
trill; tiruw itfuuii
t) red tht lliroUrih the
not. It uM icii()irii-el- ,

clcaii'lim ari l lii'.il- -

tiis the. dUxMtmil t,

For Dealness,
icintioua ly onply

p;iiik-it- into onrl t)(i;k
"I '.he eur, rubbing iu
uiurutulilv.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
firecRlvmit the. tMortetnent or the surtrrer. the ilruplst
and p'.iysk-iitn- Nnvt-- r hat ud at tele uf no niucli tiitvit
t en p aluictl for the tre itiuent uf meniWraiul ll eatit i
ai tlti. g BALM, kihI ii u i)vcr-u!l- tt knowl--e

ittt'il uoli K all that l claliiied fur tt. Tlie a p kalion
U eav Mini plraa int, causing nn mtti. bir ti nooth nti, iiml
li fuii upcrs.eUuig ttia Usva uf powJer. liqultti and aituila.

Priot 5i contn, Ou recoil it of 60 cunt,
will niflil a a knK6 iree. 8eud lor ciicular,
with full inforiimtiun.

ELV'3 CREAM B 4LM CO., Owego, N. Y.
Sold by all Di uKK.Bts.

At Wholwnln in Now York, PliilaMpVa,
Pyincusu Itoston, Chintio and other oitie-- .

AMUSEMENT FOR A WHOLE WINTER I ,

BIG OFFERSI""" ?
foul, s4 tl'sii rf LaaralU 1'irtt.raa, "UarsaMy" ftaw

llia'urS ALL IW Tfi si.inaa.

Ii(iiIii wm i if " lil u " paw fit Dsllst Pnaa

tssjw tikl tjwfMS ysu ajasALX
OrrtH N. l.- -' IwtM OnW'-apart- fT Ohrs. la Hfh0
f '" w na il. ID rural StlWM, Uss4sbm

Ra,ar
orrEi h, ari nMls bmbs4 im adMa Faar OAsrs Tw BlcU

i at.
naka tkM llUrd OffVra to IwttwiwM Mi OlUUllM.

i. FfaVNlCklKITI tt CO.. Btltii

?rL':?g?t"lt7rlj;"""r3c:J"''r'c- -

WANTED FOR 1 HE

PA&EN'S

Kmbractns full ait'l authentic acconrta of every tint ton
of ancient ami modern turn, ami tiKiuntiiK a litsttiry of
the riae aud full of the tttfckninl Jioiuaii Kmpiti-a- the

iMiile aT. tlie crusuiios. tlie ayiU'iii.tlie ifiurma-ii-i,

the tliacovury ul the New Worhl.clc.
It conuiiiit U7 tine li:tUriutl ffimuiviii-'- uni ia tlia
DK'BtcuiiipIt te History of tin Wurhl ever publiahti'l. Seinl
for Bixcmifii luiiea anl extra t rm t Amenta. Ad liubi

CELLULOID
EYE-CLA03t- i3.

RepreaontinK the oh(iiuet Belt cted Tortobe-Une- ll

aud Amber. Tue lihicai, hainisnnmt,
and strongest ki own. So il bv Opticians ami
l.iwlnrs. Mula by Sl'ENCEU OlTlCAL
MFG. CO., 13 Mriidtin Lne, Now York.

i'EXAS! Southwestern
Immigration

Tho

company.
It is the pnrpe of this Trnnrtany to supply the

need of a State Hureauof luiuiiKraliou, uu not to
utwtTVQthe piiriKM8nf any iutii1tlual. railway,

or other corporation, t'W vlamh bought or sold.
1 ufoi uuition f u rnit-he- thor wifUiuv t o nettle in
Thxiw. 8oIit'it( vl. AiidrtHa
AV.W.LANU.Viea.tfifeJaiiVfa'rttflsAVHte UrariQt)

or li. i- Juvai.. htc. AUbtin, lexua.

noi 0 Choicest la the world Importer! prlcpt
I p(i Large i (Jouipauy In Ameiua ijp
I LHwl ai licle ileai- e'eiybotly Tra l u

ly iniTvafettij Agents wurre beat
euu nt il u't waste time aviiJ for Circu ar

feuii l' WKLLii. 4;t yeacy at, N. Y. P. U box 1287.

fir:?L0Yrv'!ENT-aL55A.,aSa''Tr?.:- r,,;j!

1 Al.oSALAHV permontb. All EXPENSES
B advanced. YVAOgS promplly paid. 6LOANtdl A Co. HQS tteui-B- t i.c i uc 1 u u ml, o.

WANTRU Anrait everrwniTe lo afll our goods,
lo luiiir Im. We nrve atlra tlve pn writs

in-- to h lo vour cu.ti.iireri,; Wf aive i:oil
"'Ola: e pr wy a t exprew cairgnii luiuUil outiliUe. WriU for KirUtu .ira,

FKOl'LK'a 1KA CO., Box 605, St. Louta, lio.
riMlK GliKATKS'f UlSCoVKttV OP TI1K Ai8,
m-- - ' " m: i ill', r n ia anri .M 1 ta.l.A tomp . tc cure gu iraut ul t.y uitri j one bntt'f. Sent

on rncrlirt f iiu'. fi. AddrvM J. 11. IrhClitllS CO.,

Aiteilta Wanled for Ihe Itamlfimi'tt and
CHtAPEST BlaLES f:ver '""""'"i An-m-

tana leiuu and lr
S-CAS- PREMIUM f!

A Uoatti and ExpenseSMESMEN

WaHTIP Ua.,1 a.- mil
A 9IO Wilt ACiKNTS WANTKWS3S0 ?? Hi &elluj A met in th worl'l, a
aauiplar. Jat bKuaua, Uetioit, aJU.1l

A1.I-R- fir n I it Kooil-ctl'- ea Nrroi:a Debllltj
Ur'aktit uf orgmia, ! all diuiita

Beml forcir'l'i to Alleu'i Pbannacy, t IJ r'lial Ave.N V.

A YRAR and aipena'a to agent.$ 7 7 7 Outm r'ie. AUtlieaa
O V ICaKHY, AUpUala, Maine.

YnilR Mf M Learn ielenrapliy. KarntnilotHinaUUHU lliuia Hioulli.iadi.ut.KUiaiiUiliayUig
ofUcta. Addraat Vata.Mis Ham., Jnueavdla, W a.

CiW "ICH aa I'lig our Kubi-- r an. I alu.ls
Ban.u.ei Fraa. took k Uiwll, Cl tvclaint, .

finill ! HaniNlaa Halilll 'riixd la !
1111 luid

Ml It I LsA 0 - A il n T U i pci Aw.
Hliort wuiU-ra- , breaf anmin-r- , clluiuta.
V lit. M- - T- - tUlAAUikiUii trit'aiahirg, AUL

--7JPB58H.

r ' IT V

av v n jp,."'

'( B V.II1 fBJ It
imm EI,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbaqo, w

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth,, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ho rrcpnrntlon on partli oqnnln St. JriMi Ott,
an a nnfi; ture, (m(f and rlienp Ktrnal
lt"n-il- jr A trifl entail! lint the cir.ipirnllTely
I IlliiiK outliiv of oO ( i nta. and iw "i"' nirrrlnj
villi pain cab bare chMp aul uotiuva piuuf vl iu
clalnia.

plractloni In Elaraa lanrtia.
SOLD BY ALL EBC09IST3 AND DEALtKS

15 MKDIOINE.

A. VOGELER fc CO.,
Ihiltlmnrc, Mil., V. 8. A.

irr n u

9 JrU-'-l

" l"k

BART CAI1IXET OTiOAJJ-CT- IW ETT1E
A Ml A QCAKTElt OCTAVES, in n,A..

WALNUT .)E, deenra'cd wtlh GOLD IIHONZl.

Lcnsth.30lrii:;,c3 ; tclRht, 83 In. t dcptli, 11 In.

This lov. eiyleof the MASON & UAMUN CA..

ISKT OMi;aNS trcady tuts month) tins aufllclcrt
comiiassajnd capacity turthe pcrlonnancu. Willi full
parts, of ljijmn TuncB. Anitienis, Suiit'd, und l'opu't-Bacrc- d

nnj-- Htus'.r. KrncrMly. It retains to n

wondertulj exicnt, for an Instrument so small, tin'
extract Jlninry cxrcllrnca.botbaslo power aud tiuallty

of tone, wA'.ih has elven tLe MASON it II AMU

Cabinet Or(;.x :a tlietr fc'ruot and won fi r

them the UKiKJKST WSTIKCTIOXS. at EVEl'i'
ONE of the (JlliVT WORLD'S INDUSTf.IAL

for IMIHTEEX VEAIM. Eveiir or
'

WILL B rVI.LT
on receipt of which It v. .11 ha l:1?jcd sa directed. I
0 BECEII'T ND TRIAL IT P'.fU LOT SATISFY Tl-.-

PURCUASEU, IT MAY US BEIlil'.MiO '1UK llOKET

WILL bs mtrcxnrD.
E1UIITY BTY1.E3 of Orptans ore regularly mndo

by the MASON & I1AM1.1N CO., frum tho IiAIiV

CABINET OI1G AN at f.2 ; to lur-- CONCF.HT OR-

GANS atf'JOO, nndupwunls. The treat niaji-rlt- ara

at f ICO to $2tcaeU II.I.tiSTItATED CATAXOOUES,

CIKCCLAR3 and I'ltlCE LISTS free.
MASON & HAMLIN CRCAN CO..

1M Tremont St., l'.OSTON ; 40 East llth St., KIJ'--

VOHli i ll'J WaKsb Ave., CI1ICAGO.

E0P BITTEEiSi
(A .Uedleiue, nut a Drluk.)

Cl)TAI'S

uors, rrnii', mNnnAiic,
l)AMIi:i.KlN,

AKDTnKrVRriT an n Iipkt M irmrAt QuaU-Tiuao- r

all oiuas 111 l raitrt.

TUEY CUIiK
All PtiCftiftof theP'omarh, Bowpli, Hlood,

jllviT, Kl'liu-yb- nitii I'riuurjr Orgftn. tr
lOuiQe. Sl.'i't'leiniict, (mil ieuaiiy

rClUUIS LJUitl.fclUlal.

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will he paM for a rae triff will eot rnr! or

ticip, or lur uhm i:ii:k' m-- nre or injarioua

Aikyonr ilntpplil for rn Rtttpra nnA -f

them befuru yiu sleep. Take uo uiUcr.

P T. C. In an nhsnhitenml for
DrunktiutitittS, as of upturn, IoIailcu uud

MMMH fiwvn inn CiitrirT 1 ttIt ' I"
aliova loltl by rlr'uvnti.HAD C ... ISftc'tfatrr. N. V ., A ToTfinto, Ont.

SAWING MADE EASY- -

A boy 1 0 yenra old can saw offl
3 loot log la two uiLuutess

Our new portable Monarch l.tlitntnc finwlnii
BTaohluo rivals 11 oiiict. fci.o i ;ik)i will be given
lo two men who can uty as just and easy in the old
way, aa one boy 16 years old can wiih this machina.
Wariiuited. Circtil;rs nti Free. Agents wanted,

ti;ur.:a t:G2rwnia caw C3.(

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
bft lo the world, for saJe bf th

St. Fanl, Minneapolis & Manitolia R.H. CO.

Thr dollars psr cr allowed thsftlr for bre4vki
log &ad 0uitiTUua I'm tmrtlonlars apply to

D. A. McKINLAY,
Land ComiiilMtuni'r, t, I'uul, ailnn.

Literary Revolution.
3 CENTS ri5iWtt."!3i3ailia Ureal. II. Curlj e'i I.K ol Hoheri Burns. Illl ite of M.n yiii'. n of Sola. IV. Thi. llu hei'
of C'hnsi. O - - IM I O ,, , L Arno d's iTmlit
of A II. (.ol 'iiuill, VKar of Wakadald. III. Huronllumbauseos 'Imveis and urprun.L' A trentu es F.cIX K. J.I Uuliyjn iPiUniu lllunlraiedMUIo.ua rnl Allt l UJ l.l'Oi aXl'IIA.NUg.John B. AlUan, Maniaar. Ti Ibune Huii.ung. Stw VorS.

llnlr live islhfS tPKSt
mi.i )'.i..ii 11 hiaidiil

.Iiioilurrnji tue must
ri.iti.'irl ll.4.lekof ll .1, k or
urowm l s NuT SI A IN

sr III! a.vlN, anl Is
1 nicTinnnn'Q ippi-- d. 'h a H'an.lard

tlW II1UWIIU V ,rU ! ,vorlta
oneveiv well .11 ivlnlcdlolj.
1ft lor or liiiitieuun.
bolit by 11, u 111. Is aiil tip--

Ly llnlr llitiatifii-.-
l
pot II I Wl: lnm si .NY.

V. N. C'llll K.S HlX, Ast,

P1LT ri.T I l'I.AV-- 1 IM.tVklrr Keaillnt c.ima for Anul ur I'liralrk-als- leniper-an- ca

Plays, Ur.iwiii-iiooi- u I'uys. Kaliy l'ia, L!i.n.iaa,
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